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Purification and characteization of cyclodextrin glucanotransferase
from alkalophilic Bacillus sP. G1
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A cyclodexrrin gl@anoEansferase (ccTarc) was succdsively purified by alnmoriurn sDlphate predpltadon, ed affitrity chlomlogEPhy
on a-cb tepory),Seltrrcse 68 colurn The specific activiry of rhe CGTasc was increased appmnaably 2200-fold, ftom 8.43 U/mg prcletn
ro 18,866 U_/ng ploGin. SDS-PAGE showed that rhe puflfed CGTase lr,as bomogen€rus and ll)e molecurrf weidt of th€ pujficd CGTaF was
abour?5 kDa.ii€ moleautarw.ight ofrhcen yrde ihat was estimat€d by get flhEnotr uDder Etive coDditior wd 79 kDa. Thls ha indicated
l}ar Aacill6 sp. c1 ccTdc is a Dolomeric proteh. The is@l.ctric poht (pD of tne nzyme wa! about 8.8. characlerizaliotr of $e euym€
e$ibired oDtimu DH and temperarue of 6.0 ad 60 "C, r€stectivEly. The enzlm. was slable from !H 7.0 to 9.0 and retained its ltigh activity
up ro 60 'c. Howew, in fte prcsence of 20 mM cs". the purined ccTase is sble to prclong its thmal stabililv up io 70 "c. coTase wss
strcDgly inhibited by ZDSO4 CuSOa, CoCl2,FeSOa, Feclr edEUIA (- dd vru for lhepudfied euFe w@0.15 mglrnl and 60 39 ntg P-
"y"toOi*ritV1"'t 
.io;, *pecrively, *ith sluble srarch as sulsrate. I! cyclode$ri! producdon, tapioca sl&ch was foDd to be the b$t
suusrate usea to proaue cos. The erzymc produced ,y- ed F-cD in the ratio of 0.11:0.89 aftd 24h ilcubation at 60'c, without lhe
peence of ary sebcnve agenb.
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